
  

 

 

Find the Hands-On Discovery Areas and  

digital interactives around the museum 
 

Europe 1600-1815, rooms 1 – 7 

- Family labels throughout the galleries – look for the parrot 

- You can pick up a trail to help you find the parrot from the Sackler Centre 

for arts education 

- Online audio guide: vam.ac.uk/europeaudio 

- Object in Focus and Style films throughout 

 

Europe, room 7 

- Digital interactive: Ommegang 

- Touch object and audio description: Pipe case 

 

Europe, room 6 

- Activity area: activity table with rubbings, riddles, snakes and ladders 

game, historic globe and a match and find game hidden in a drawer 

- Touch object and audio description: Lizard 

 

Europe, room 5 

- Touch object and audio description: Carved roundel 

 

Europe, room 4 

- Activity area: The Globe 

- Digital interactive: The Book; Trades; Terrible Trades game  

 

Europe, room 3 

- Touch object and audio description: Tula steel sample 

 

Europe, room 2a 

- Digital interactive: The Masquerade (interactive film) 

 

Europe, room 1 

- Touch object and audio description: Gingerbread mould 

 

Japan, room 45 

- Digital interactive: Mazarin Chest (ages 12+) 

- Films: Putting on a Samurai outfit; Object in Focus: Inrō; Kimono and Obi; 

How was it made? Sword guard (tsuba) 

 

British Galleries, rooms 52–58 and 118–125c 

- Audios and films throughout 



 

British Galleries, room 57  

- Try on a ruff 

- Try on a gauntlet 

- Make a braid 

- Write a mini saga 

- Mystery object wall 

- Digital interactive: Design a Coat of Arms 

 

British Galleries, room 52a  

- Tie a cravat 

- Try on a hoop and petticoat 

- Design a monogram interactive 

- Mystery object game  

 

British Galleries, room 52b 

- Film: Taking Tea 

 

British Galleries, room 121 

- Interactive discovery area: play the mirror game and find the puppets 

- Books and toys to play with 

 

British Galleries, room 122b  

- Try on a corset and crinoline 

- Try on an Inverness cape 

- Design a book plate 

- Stereographs 

- The Great Exhibition maze game 

- Make a rubbing 

- Build a Crystal Palace 

 

British Galleries, room 123 

- Film: Conserving paintings 

 

Medieval & Renaissance, room 10c  

- Make your own brass rubbing 

- Piecing patterns together 

- Draw a fantastic beast 

- Try on costumes 



 

Medieval & Renaissance, room 10a 

- Digital interactive: Boar and Bear Hunt  

 

Medieval & Renaissance, room 62a 

- Write a mini story 

- Draw in perspective 

- Draw a profile portrait 

 

Cast Courts, room 46 

- Touch objects: plaster cast, electrotype and digital print 

- Replica books: Grammar of Ornament and V&A photography studio 

guard book 

- Films: How was it made? (Plaster cast; Electrotype; 3D scan and print; 

Photogrammetry and CNC Milling) 

- Film: Copy History – The Cast Courts 

 

Cast Courts, room 46a 

- Film: Passion and Plaster: The cast of the Pórtico de la Gloria 

- Step inside Trajan’s Column (and read all about it inside) 

 

Sculpture, room 111 

- Touch objects 

 

Jewellery, room 92 

- Digital interactive: Design a Ring  

 

Theatre & Performance, rooms 104–106 

- Activity areas: From Page to Stage (Follow the trail through the galleries 

to create your own production: writing and drawing activities, costumes 

to try on and lighting interactives) 
 

Silver Galleries Discovery Area, room 66 

- Find and match activity 

- Hallmarking stamper 

- Design your own trophy  

- Discovery wall  

 

Architecture, room 127 

- Touch object: Indian wooden niche 



 

Furniture, room 133 

- Digital interactive: Materials table (ages 12+) 

- Audios throughout 

 

Ceramics, room 143 

- Digital interactive: Design a teapot 

- Activity area: touch objects and discovery drawers 

- ‘How was it made?’ films throughout 

 

Photography Centre, room 108 

- Hands-on interactive: stereograph viewer and camera handling table 

 

Photography Centre, rooms 99–101  

- Films:  

o Capturing the Image (Claudet and the Daguerreotype; Talbot and 

the Calotype; Cameron and Wet Collodion) 

o Focusing the Light (Magic Lantern Slides; Autochromes; 35mm 

slides) 

o Project Space film 

 

 

 
 


